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SICKENS

EVIDENTLY Oregonian
assembly selection

candidates convention
"directing power"

"guide" Oi'o-

gonian
Orcgonian nomination

Bowerman
constrained Bower-ma- n

nomination difficult campaign,

oae month man. iso selection of Di or Burnett,
month, delivered by carrier. In

hdlxV5ivm! so Harris some like one of these.
mcyar..?fr.???r:::: hope of Bowerman. We also look--

VbU aa yrir T7nita
patches.

Press Sla- -

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Trrv News Stand. San Francisco.

Hotel News Stand, Portland.
knrm&n News Co., Portland. Ore.

W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Fostag Hates.
to paper lc

Ul to paper So
to paper.... .,3c

swozur oxsotnvATiox.
Average Dally for

KoTcmbcr. 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,512
January. 1910 1.925
rebranry. 1910 2,122
March. 1910 2,203
April, 1910 2,301
JBBO, 1910 2,460

jrnrx cxBCxr&ATXOH.

Je

16
17
19
20 2,525
21
22 2,525
23
24
25
27
28 2,525
29 2,52s
30

for month 65,700
ueuueuona 66U

65,050
net dally. 2,602.

TATS OP OREGON, of Jack- -
von, ra:
On this 1st day of July. per-sea-

appeared before me, O. Put-aaa- a.

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-fevs- e,

upon acknowledged thatIke above figures are true and correct.
(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.

Public for Oregon.
xsoross, OBsaov.Metropolis of Southern Oregon andNorthern California and fastest-grow-le- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910,
Bank

2,500 2,525
2,500 2,525
2,500 2,575
2,550
2,600 2,525
2,500
2,525 2,525
2.525 3,525
2,626 2,675
2,576 2.525
2,625

2,625 2,625
2,525

Total

1910,

who, oath,

9.000.
deposits, $2,750,000.

Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue
JUrer apples won sweepstakes prlxe

U9 Ul
"Apple icings of the Worli"

at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.Begue River pears highest
price In all markets of the world dur-ing the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosingeta for postage on finest communityptsiphlet ever written.

A SUMMER GIRL.

She wears a. saticv
And her feet irn

As fiho wzJks:
And the sweetest music slips
Prom her uaucy little lips

When she talks.

She fascinates the street
"With her glitters trim and neat

Made of kid;
For they twinkle as they pass
Like the rillets in the grass.

Half-wa- y hid.

Tier skin Is soft and whito
Like magnolia buds at

On the bouzh;
But for fear she'd be too fair
There's here and there

her brow.
her winsome, witching eyes

Plash like bits of summer skies
O'er her ftn;

As if to say met;
Tou may go now and

If you can."
Red and Black.

Patten's retirements' from
the whont pit are beginning to bear a

resemblance of tho farewell
tours of the venerated and divine
Sarah Bernhardt.

That twenty-thre- e Inning ball game
played r.t San Antonio must have
frazzeled the temper of many a wo-
man who for her husband to
come home to supper.

Aunt Carrie Nation lias a new
stunt, Havinc demolished all tho
strong drinks in tho world, she now
raps tobacco which sho says does
more barm thun ealoons.

And what do you Here
comes Walter and his bal-
loon that ho will
fly from Chicago to New York. Why
don't Walter discover tho south pole?

Those Abernathy who rode
from Oklahoma to New York on

to wolcomo Theodore, succumbed
so rapidly to tho enervating influen-
ces of the effete East that they re-

turned homo in an automobile.

Now that an earnest scientist has
discovered CO, 000 germs on a single
grape, wo aro confirmed In reso-
lution to oat germs wbonovor we can
jfet them and thus continue to tako
the chances which we have beon tak-
ing for a good many years.

Ferroro, the Italian historian, bu
written an article for ono of tho
magazines in which ho etoutly con-

tends that Now York is not a modern
Babylon, doson't he try
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it asserted so loudly that a was needed
to the party in the choice of men. Says the
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"The will say that it deems the
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to the gentlemen who have been so active in bringing
about his nomination regardless of any suggestion of its
political expediency to bear the heat and burden of the
day during the campaign."

For a year or more the has, in season and
out of season, clamored for the assembly ,as the only thing
needed to cure all political ills and reunite the party by
selecting the best candidates, as the judgment of the peo
ple was not to be trusted iu such an important matter.
Yet the Oregonian is now compelled to admit that the as-

sembly did not choose wisely, and that it has forced "a
difficult and arduous campaign," and it practically washes
its hands of the matter by declaring "we shall look to the

who have been so active in bringing about his
nomination to bear the heat and burden of the day during
the campaign."

Just a small dose of the Oregoniau's own medicine has
made the sick. What would it be if the conven-
tion system was restored, as in the days of old, when its
rottenness caused the editor of the Oregouiau to advocate
the direct primary law it, and to be one of the
signers requesting its enactment as a law?

The people as a whole have as much sense as any self-chos- en

few of them, to select fit officials, as has been amply
demonstrated in the past, and is again proven by the Ore-
goniau's pet institution, the assembly.

Although the Oregonian does not say so, the turning
down of State.Pfinter "Willis Duniway, whose administra
tion has saved the state some $40,000, and the nomination
instead of W. J. Clarke of Gervais, is another keen dis-

appointment to it. It also does not indicate any superior
wisdom on the part of the assembly; and other instances
might be cited. ,

Perhaps the voice of the people is not the voice of God,
but it's a cinch the assembly's voice is not.

BUTTERMILK.

jy UTTERjMTLK is a favorite beverage during the sum- -
AJ uier silly season. recommend it, likewise
prohibitionists. It certainly does not inebriate, though it
is questionable whether it cheers. There may be a butter-
milk jag, but if there is, it must be a joyless jag.

Desire for buttermilk, like the love of olives, is an ac-

quired taste. Certainly babies don't cry for it, like they
do for Castoria. And the first glass is never relished. It
takes several of them to train the palate to a just apprecia
tion of its delectable flavor.

But no matter how delightful, soothing and comfort-
ing buttermilk may be as a beverage, it is hardly suitable
for steady diet. It is not intended as a substitute for meat
and drink even its most enthusiastic champions have not
gone this far in efforts to reform the nation.

Yet certain publishers or newspapers and other period-
icals seem to think that buttermilk is what the public re-
quires as a steady diet, at least a glance at their columns
justifies this belief. Of course the buttermilk th"cy supply
differs in form from that the farmer feeds to his hogs
when there are no city folk around, but not in essentials.
The editorial buttermilk has the same characteristics as
that furnished by the dairy and is just as nutritous men-
tally as the other waste product is physically.

Of course there are certain minds capable or absorbing
unlimited amounts of this kind of buttermilk, just as there
are certain stomachs equallv capacious, but publishers
should go slow in supplying it as a daily substitute for more
solid substance, although,

Dainty buttermilk, now and then,
Is relished by the best of men.

OREGON,

MEDICINE

Oregonian

gentlemen

Oregonian

abolishing

Physicians

A VICTORY FOR PROGRESS.

ASHLAND, which recently rejected the Allen
franchise, has now granted it with minor

changes by an overwhelming vote.
This action is encouraging to progressive citizens. It

shows that Ashland has awakened to the needs of the hour
and can be figured on in the march of progress.

The mossback majority, which so long held the cities
of Oregon hidebound and prevented development and
growth, is fast becoming a discouraged minority. In all
the cities of the Rogue River vallev it is almost obliter
ated.

The live ones of Ashland are to be congratulated for
their push and energy. Had it not been for their efforts,
the proposed interurban line would not have become a
possibility. TJndiscouraged by defeat, they kept at it un-
til success crowned their efforts.

The making of a city depends almost entirely upon the
character of the population. A wide-awak- e, enterprising,
progressive citizenship, that pulls unitedly together for
the common good, ensures the future of any place. Sat-
urday's election proves that Ashland has such a citizenship

has the essentials for the building of a city.

BIG HOTEL ON

mweura
Rapid Pronrcss Bcliifl Marie on Bin

Plcturesquo Hostelry for tho Ac-

comodation of Tourists Over-

looks tho Lake With Drop to Water

Frank Koyce Is down from tho rim
of Crater Lake, whoro ho has boon
working on tho Hg hotol which la to
bo oroctod thoro. This hostolry for
tho accommodation of tho tourlnta Is
to bo ono of tho most plcturosquo nny duration nro Sundays
uiiiiiuuKB over pin up ni n rosort in
this part of tho world. It will ho
constructed of stono throughput, nnd
Mr. Koyes Is hero ondonvorlng to se-
cure addttlounl mou to holp erect tho
structure says tho Klamath Chron
icle

Tho building will stand right on
tho rim overlooking tho lako. Tho
porch on tho side toward tho Inko
will protrudo to tho odgo of tho rim
of tho crater, where It drops almost
porpondicularly to tho odgo of tho
water over 900 foot bolow. This will
glvo tho guest a view of this great
wondor nt all times of tho day from
their rooms or from this porch, which
will bo fitted up for a sort of resting
plnco for tho guests.

Tho stono to be used In tho con-

struction of the hotol Is to como from
ono of tho volclc ledges thrown up
from this great seething crator of
molten lavn whon It was In eruption,
nnd will bo hauled about hnlf a mllo.
Although rough It Is splendid build-
ing rock. It Is a llttlo difficult to
handle nnd must bo put Into the
walls as It was fashioned by nnturo,
ns tt will not ctr.nd much hnmmor- -
ing. A largo amount of comont will
bo used In tho Betting for these stones
and when the wnlls nro completed
nnd tho roof, which is to bo of tiling,
Is put on, It will defy tho ravages of
tho elements for all tlmo to como.

This hotel Is being erected by tho
Crater Lake company for tho accom
modation of tourists and visitors to
Crater Lake. It will contain a num-
ber of slcopln rooms, dining room,
kitchen, pnrlor and other modern
convenience:. In each room will bo n
Inrge fireplace and mantel llko tho
old-time- rs of the backwoods country
were used to. The building will cost
about $75,000 before completed, and
It is expected that tho entire summer
will bo consumed In getting It up
nnd Inclosed, but tho Intontlon of
those promoting it is to hnvo it ready
for uso during next Bummer.

This year largo tent houso.i have
been put up for a hotel, and dining
room nnd sleeping tent for visitors
have been erected, where thoEC visit-
ing tho lake can find much bettor
accommodations than over botore.

LAD SHOWS HIS

DAD FISH GAME

Young Tommy Nichols of Eagle

Point Catches 28 pounds of Fish

In Three Hours While Others An-

gle in Vain,

Young Tommy Nichols, 14 years of
age, of Eagle Point, has established
a fishing record which will mako
somo of tho "wise ones" around Med
ford look rather Insignificant. On
Saturday tho lad vlsltod Rogue rlvor,
leaving Eagle Point at 9 a. m., nnd
returned to Eaglo Point at noon with
28 pounds of fish. Ho had landed a

salmon, a 7 sal-

mon, n C steolhead nnd a
steelhead. Today ho is bask

ing In the envious glances of Eaglo
Point's malo population, all of whom
are fishermen, Tho lad'B fathor and
a friend fished tho same water, but
only landed a slnglo fish and that
a r.

FATHER KILLED: SON HURT
IN MOTORCYCLE COLLISION

SKATTLK, July 26. Driving their
motorcycles in front of tho Tooomu- -
Senttlo express on tho 1'tigol Sound
Electric railway yesterday afternoon
nt HluffV station, neur Auburn, Tli
Hortliinior, 45, shipping clork in (lend
todny. nnd his boh w iu tho Tocoinn
hospital with a broken nrm ii'ntl leg.

Tho father nnd son with three oth
er men, woro riding to Tocoinn on
tlioir motorcycloH. Tho Hortliiniors
wero nhend of tho ronminder of tho
party, Tho placo whoro tho accident
occurcd in u dangoroiiH one, tho roitd
crossing tho track at tho ond of a
sharp curve.

Tho (loath of tho father loaves two
orplmnts at thu Hortliinior homo, n
girl 13 ami a boy 7. Tho mother was
sent to tho stnlo liospilnl for iiiHiide
at Stoilocoom a few years ago.

MOUNTAINS AND

SEA ARE SOUGHT
1

Local Pcoplo are Lonvlnn my Scoros

for Rosort to Escape Summer Heat

Many Spend Sunday at Coles-tin- e

and Other Resorts.

Tho iinnunl ho;lrn to tho count nnd
mountains) Is now on In earnest from
Medford, nnd dully parties nro lonv-Ii- ir

for the Hiimmor. TIioho who nro
tumble to break away for n stny of

spending
nt Colostlu nnd other In tho PrusHlou the day build
oiorwjuilH,

Newport Ib claiming tho attention
of ninny local people Among tho
Into dcpnrturcci woro Mrs. A. S. Hil-

ton nnd daughters, Misses Lornlno
and Mildred. A number of othora
plnn to leavo soon, among thoui being
Mrs. Kontnor and dnughtora, Missed
Idnleo nnd Iloss. H. C. Mnohny Ih now
nt Newport.

For Crntoi' Lake n number nro
lenvlng. On Saturday Mosarn. Hutch-- 1

Inson nnd with tholr fnmlllos,
left, nnd today Messrs, Wntt nnd
LutuBden Btnrted. Thoy nlso are ac-
companied by their fnmllles nnd will
visit Klnmnth boforo rettimlnR. Mrs.
C. E. Dado and dnughtor nlso hnvo
left for tho lake

On Sunday a lnrgo number of local
pooplo visited Colcstln, among them
bolng Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Heames.
Robort W. Tolfer, John White W. J.
llmbrldgo, E, A. Mltcholl, J. A. Por-r- y,

Mrs. E. W. Isaacs, Dr. II. N. Ilut-lo- r,

Miss Boss Kontnor, W. P. Mc-Oow-

A. S. Hosonbnum, nnd C, A.
Malboouf. Tho Ashland band plnyod
nt tho resort, v1 lie dancing nnd ton-n- ls

woro Indulged In.
A number of local pooplo also vis-

ited the park In Ashland Sunday,
among them bolng A. E. Hicks,
Chnrles Cnrnoy, Willlnm Duncnn and
(loot-g- Shorlffs.

MUCH WORK OH

AT BLUE LEDGE

added huge

Sam Is Camp With
IMlulllI tirnLli.ul ...vl.l

port, broende ltitwlu.il
eral Rich Bodies of Ore Have Been

Uncovered.

Wringing nows of much activity In
the III no mining district, Sam
Uogors, 'flie mayor of Eileen," ono
of tho host mining men of
southorn Oregon, arrived Iu Medford
Sunday for a fow days' stay beneath
tho gllttor of tho lights tho,
local Great Whito Way.

Hogors Btates that development
work is progressing rapidly at tho
Uluo and adjoining camps.
Sovoral bodies of rich oro havo beon
uncovered. Mr. Hogors stntes that
novor boforo have the prospects look- -
od brighter.

JAP SURVIVORS

SIM AT SEA

Hundred and Fifty Army Officers

and Crew of Wrecked Kobe and

Darian Liners In .Boat .off
Korean Vessel Struck Rock

NAOACAKI, July 2r. to
up by wlroloss tho warships des-

patched to find tho crow nnd 1G0
urmy offlcors adrift In opon boats
following tho wreck of tho Tot flu-r- oi

Mnru Saturday night off tho Clil- -
nntoo Island, Korea, woro unsuccess-
ful

Additional war vessels havo boon
ordered to tho sccno of tho dlsnstor
to aid searching for tho missing
small bonts of tho Kobo and

Whon tho vcssol nimk on the
rockbound coast forest In tho fog
six lifeboats woro with pas-eongo- rs

nnd launchod.
Two of tho boats roachoJ Bhoro

CMnatoo, passongors woro
from thorn, Tho

four drifted on tho foggy son and
bolng sought by Japanono warships.

Tho crow and passongors of tho
Tot Surol numborod 240, Tho cap-
tain nnd most of tho crow wont down
with tholr ship. Tho six first class
pansongors woro savod, Including W.
Cunningham, vlco "at
Osaka,

Tho Tot Surol was built lioro. Sho
was by tho Osaka Shoshon kl

ICalsha.

THE D1RECT0IRE BAG.

It Shares Honor This (lesion With Fur
Wrlit Satohele.

It In rather Interesting to know why
tho dlrcctolrn ling hits reached Its apex
ns tho dlreetolio styles nro waning,
says a authority,

V nro glad to welcome them at any
tlmo, uiul they harmonize with tho
remnants of the moyeii age clothe
Unit n iv left with us. Mm why didn't
they wine In with the pantaloon skirt
nnd the nnriiiw cent? Posdhly they
were overlooked In the amazing
ttmiHiiit of odd nnd ends thut Hindu
accessories so Important Imtt year.
rrotmlily they projected mid
didn't full In with tho mood of tho
people.

Whatever tho reason or without one,
thu truth Ih that them) tuoitt ornamental
nnd ttNoftil trlllea have become tho liiNt

of the day.
All tho gold and that In an ex

resorts I of Is used to

Palm,

'

J
m ma a

fH k

tiiu nkw run hand juo.
them up Into something Important,
Tho brocades nnd rusty gold medal
lions of thu Louis days nro combined
ns well ns the satin ami rhlnestotius of
the ages.

Whatever Is full of shine and npnrklo
Is preferred to anything moiiiIrt and
strictly useful, lllnck silk may bo all
lory well In Its wuy, hut thin wuy
uot desired.

Not thut black bags are lacklin:. Far
from It. Hut they aro made of Jet and
velvet and bending. Lovely ones are
of the Jet. The entire bag Is of It.
mounted over mitlu nnd decked lure
and there with silver or gold.

And are alluring ones of cleth
of silver In that faded gun metal tone
unit is so fashionable. Am ornament
and n note of extnivngiiuee

! there Is u mIIvit rose.
Thu bullion dowers are ipilte a feu

Roners From Re-- 1 turn of many of these imp, one pe.
I rlnl tit Imill'V ..

Of Much Activity Says Sev-lov- er French pink Is

Ledge
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Mr.
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j
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pick

today,

In

Darlon
llnor.

flllod

uonr Forty
landed romnlnlng

aro

Uritlsh conai'l

owned

fashion

were

fiiNhlon
glitter

middle

m

there

I further

with the button roses of the Wait can
period, built In sliver and gold There
Is nlso nu oblong mirror In the bottom
of this on til" outside, so the vanity
Idea Is well carried out.

Although the fair, frail bags of p.ile
satins with fringe of crystals will milt
some fancies, (lie sumptuous ones of
tapestry brocade with dull mePil tire
richer looking

All have a heavy fringe not only In
the dlreetolre way of hanging from
the lower edge, but going till around
This tnsxcled trimming Im ipille a IV:i
ture. Extravagant fancies are curried
out In It. The heaviest kind of bullion
Is used with hall of open tnxeM us n
finish. .Strung beads are dominant
and crystals of nil colors nro rretiuetit.

One of thu (Uiilnt Ideas Is to have a
heavy Xuptrieoii crest In an empire
wreath done In gold or silver Iu the
middle, and It Is not at all new f
have the surface of tho mi I In powdered
with embroidered bees. Another odd
Iden In bags Is carried out In fur.
Such n bag Is very smart worn wllh
three piece fur sets.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Elinor Glyn and Vvetto Oullbert are
announced as recent members of null-suffrng- o

associations. Mrs. (ilyn has
Joined an English society, and Mine.
Uullbert has been proposed for uicim
bcrsblp In an association in this coun-
try, lloth women nre said to havo de-
clared their Inability to understand
why any woman should want to vote
when sho has health ami a good hus-
band.

Mrs. T. P. O'Connor and Mis. Marlon
Holmes nro the editors of u new worn
an suffrage weekly paper, the Vote,
which has Just been launched In Lon-
don. It Is the olllclal organ of the
Women's I'lecdoin league, of which
Mrs. Despard Is president. The Huf-fragi-

another ixpinl rights paper re-

cently begun iu London, makrs u spe
cialty of advocating the cause by cari-
cature, cartoons uiul humorous verse.

A creche for tho children of rich wo-
men Is said to be the latest move In
tho Interest of the women and children
of London This creche Is for tho spe-clu- l

benefit of well to do mothers who,
striving to be fashionable, have taken
up bridge whist, They begin to play
cards about noon and often nro unable
to gut back to their homes before U Iu
tho ovonlug. The object of the creche
is to insure careful attention for their
children Instead of lenvlng them to tho
euro of servants,

To Keep Densrt.
If you want to keep your desserts

on tho top of he Ice place a nowspapor
over tho Ice, and your dishes will nov-
or slip off or tii over, Ico should al-

ways bo covered with a nowspaper and
ns soon as it hecomoa saturated re-
place with a uew on.

Huskins for houlth,

VALLEY PLEASES

RAILROAD MEN

Officials of Canadian Pacific nnd

Soo Lino Visit Medford, Worklnn

iin Pnssowicr Duslrioss for Thcrlr

Linos.

'. n, Johnson of tho Cnnndlnn Pn-clf- lo

railway ivud Ooorgo H. Taylor
of tho Hon lino, nry In Medford look-
ing up piiHsongor liiislnonH, llotl nro
chnrined with tho vnlloy, having vis-
ited iiovoral urchnrdn Bunda;',

"Wo rocolvo many Inquiries,"
HtntoH Mr. Johnson, "regarding tho
Hoguo Itlvor vnlloy, duo to tho fnct
that you aro well advertised and hnvo
something to advertise, I wan very
much delighted with your vnlloy."

CHIEF AFTER

FASF DRIVERS

Machine Race on Onkdalc nail Police

aro Investlnatlnn AffairWill
Make Arrest and Says Raclnn In

City Umlts Must Stop.

Chief of Poltco Shearer Is today In-

vestigating nu ntilomnbllo race which
was pulled oft on Oakdale avenuo
Sunday ovonlug nbout 8 o'clock. Ar-
rests nro expected to follow.

Motorists reported that two ma-

chines persisted In racing on Onk-dal- o,

nnd ono man states thoy woro
going not less thnn fiO miles an hour.
This man Is nu oxporlonced drlvor
nnd knows something nbout speed.
Tho chief stated this morning that
ho Intends to put n stop to this reck-
less uudnngorlng or life and, If nuc-essnr- y,

will dtnll a mnu on that
streot.

CHAINED TO DIE TOGETHER
BUT WATER WAS TOO COLD

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July as. Ctiniia- -
cil tightly together, .Mi-- Mollio Ander
son uiul Hrico Womiiek todny

Hiiieide by pliiugiuiig into tho
MinMWHiii river.

When tile two struck the wator
thoy changed (heir miiulr. The witter
wns eliiliv iiikI tint shook completely
iiuervoil tlieiu. Moth screamed loud-
ly for help, which wn given them by
men from shore. Womnok wiik nr-ictt- cd

for attempting suicide.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with tho ap-
proval of tho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answor.
Tho best should always bo
Honfc ''if" you wish tho re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about bust
ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Thi lljmj.trJ .! tr imiinni lUthntrf

"IsHtkir Ihi xattr.mrk

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Oin lUMriiiiHK IIonii I ii clsan, crltp
eaixr, nuile lor clean, crlip lnulntii
lulki. it toli on lh iiMumntlon thai
llnre rconomy In quality, A liutidiuma
Mivclmtn book Riven uixn rrtiuetl, iliow.
Injr limlncm lormi,ilnll, thniiraii(l nnd enjfruvtd on
III whit uml Iwuttce'i colon,

MailetjyHAMiiiiiHK
I'AruM C'ommnv, ilia
nly paper nuiki-r- i in
lie worm milking lion.l
?uercliulvely.

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVI

v


